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mopw real sympathy f.»r hi» »>*ti*nt ilmn when 
called upon to edmlnlsU-r relief to so .unite «nflferer 
with I'hronK- Rheumatism 

Rbeumitl'iii i* a d *ee*e of the blood, and 
enheUntlel reliif can be obtained without clean* 
Ing th# blood from* the «brine »ub*Ua<-et which 
ehetrtK’t the circulate o. causing Inflammation
‘“Thegneat encoese of the DIAMOND RHEUMA
TIC CURE in curing this ilUeaae is owing to Ue 
power of converting the bh*.4 fmm lie ill»*'seed 
condition to a healthy clroulolmn it *l*<* regu
lates the btvwele which 1s very essential in thle 
oon plahil. and b«> 'lie will rt.ni the following 
s* element .from a well-known Montreal gent'eman, 
with more interest and pleasure t)i»n Vi se physi
cian- who here a real dewtre to Iwnellt their -ufler- 
mg pallcnU :

Mosthial, March 21 1871. 
Messrs. Prtims A Boi job :
Da'ins,—I, with pleasure, concede to the 

Agents* wish that I give my (indorsation te the iro 
mediate relief I experienced from a few doee# of 
th* Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a auf- 
ferer from the effeeta of Rheumatism, 1 s n now, 
sfler taking two bottles of this medicine, uutlrely 
free from pain. Ton are at II tarty to use this letter 
f you deem It advisable to do so.

1 an ; sir, yonrs respectfully.
John Hbldik Isa. “ “
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Deer Sir,—Aft#r enlTerirg A>r Ihe pan two re*re 
with Rheumetiem, 1 can truly *av that, after o«lng 
two bottle* of the DIAMOND ItllKUMATIU 
CURB, I 6n<l myeelf free from that t<wrlble dleeeae.
I hare uewl all kind* nf remedies and Doctors' pre
scriptions without end. but vour simple remedy 
snrpasdeaaU. The effect upon nm was Ilk* maitir.
1 take great pleasure in recoiumending your tuedl 
cln* to all,

I remain, Masuirct Coueov, lYT.Humseli gt.
ANOTHER euimtRRU BPEASM.

Toronto, / prll 1. 1874.
DearBIr,— Unaollolted by you 1 wish to bear te*tl- 

monv to the effl-'a-y of I be DIAMOND RHKU- 
M A TIC CURE. During the whols of U.t winter I 
suffered greatly from that common and agonlrieg 
alflimlun. Rheumatism. I wae Indived, by bearing 
of the many marvelous ouree accomplished by th* 
Agent, while staying at the Itoasln llovee. to buy 
a bottle. It Is sufficient to say that without any 
faith In the medicine or It* result#, by the taking 
of that one bottle l wes completely relieved, an I 
now the nee of my limbs ar»l tlm feeling cf new 
life which I experience, I attribute to the ue* of the 
Diamond Rhemnati1 CH7ti,

Have the klnineee to vase my testimony and ex- 
|»enpnce around for the IxineBt of suffering huaiani-

Truly yours, J. Q. A. Holbrook.

There Is no medicine which ■" promptly revivre 
the depressed vital action, restores the general ai d 
local circulation, allays the pain, dise I pa tes the 
congestion, prevents Inflammation, and restore* 
the vital a«-tion as the DIAMOND BHKUMATIS 
CURB. In thousands of instances the prompt and 
free nee of this medicine has aaved valuable human 
live*. Hence the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CD HR 
should be In every hospital and Infirmary, fn 
every doctor'soffi- e. in every family or factory, In 
every shop or ship. In every efflee or eeuntinir 
room. It I* the remedy alwaye ready for an ernqr- 
genoy, prompt in its actlou, always eural.le, doth g 
all that It Is advertised to do. An lnfalllable spe- 
nlfle, removing the cause, chronic, s-nte, or mte- 
cular Rheumatism. Lumbago. Hclatlca, Nerfou* 
headache, Neuralgia of the head, heart, stomach 
and kidneys. Tic Doloren*. nervousness, flying 
pains, twisted Joints, swollen Joints, pain In the 
Lack and loins, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, and alMu^MW^ 
and chronic diseases. -dpHMMP

In eimpls case# sometimes on# or two doees suf
fice. In the most chr-mlc esse* It is sure to/1ve 
w*y by the use of two or three bottles. By IMS ef
ficient and simple remedy hundreds of d*lkr* see 
ssved to those who can blast afford to tX»w It 
away, as surely It is by th* purchase o'use les* 
prescriptions.

This medicine 1* prepared by a caroN 
eno~d and conscientious physician In oPd''""' #> 
the desire of numberless frionds in thef^rofeniion. 
In the trade and among the people. Wery holt»
1* warranted to contain the fnil stnr-iifh of tine 
medicine in Its highest state of puritA®4 develop
ment. and ie superior to any mnjfiM ever com
pounded for this terrible complain/

This medicine Ie for sale at ail lÿglflst» through
out the Proviece. If it happens t*t your Druggist 
has not got It In stock, aek hlm f

NORTH ROP^tj YM A N"
800TT STREET' TORONTO, 

General ATri® f°r Ontario. 
PRICE—$1 pbb/ottlb, Large Bot

tles, $2.- j

In' reading the Huron Signal, and 
other newspapers of the day a person 
qaa not but be impressed with the idee 
that villages will eoon he towns, and 
towns cities. Improvements are going 
ahead •• rapidly ;snd since such ie the 
esse, let me give the outside world an 
account of a email village which ie dob
tained ere lone te take its .stand with 
other villages and towns In Ontario. I 
allude to Porter’s Hill. Although mills 
end manufactories do not meet the 
traveller's gaae, the amount ef busi
ness done justifies ue in believieg that 
we are correct To begin with, we have 
a very commodious brick School House. 
Mr. Thomas Miller ie teacher, and if it 
wai nothing else than the orderly manner 
in which the children conduct them
selves, and which one ao seldom sees 
in travelling through the country, is a 
credit to him. Then, on the opposite 
corner, we hare e post office and genera! 
store carried on and conducted by James 
Hendry A Co., the firm doing every 
extensive business in butter, eggs, 
apples and other produce. Next there 
is a very extensive blacksmith's shop 
and harrow factory. Both these depart
ments are carried on by 0. H. L'ryder 
man, where he is busy manufacturing 
the celebrated Scotch diamond harrow/ 
he haring disposed of no lees than fifty 
sett during the past year. Their sup
eriority over every other harrow being 
acknowledged by a vast majority of the 
farmers of Ontario, and though he does 
not advertise or write poetry, orders 
are coming in every week. Mr. Cryder- 
msn cordially invitee other builders to 
come out to the shows and compete 
against him, and let the harrows be 
tested. Mr. Crydermau is also agent 
for the Newcastle Works, having sold a 
l eat raauy ploughs, plough points, 
reapers and other implement». He also 
sella Paxton A Tail's, splendid gang 
ploughs.

A shoe makoi would do woll here, and 
is badly needed, and a carpenter shop in 
connection with the blacksmith shop ie 
very much wanted. Measuring out 
village lots is a sign that improvemenu 
wi I go ahead next su miner.

J imee A. McDonald, not John 
shot a large snowy owl the other week 
with a Snider rifle, at a distance of s 
hundred and ninety seven yards, the 
ball striking bim near the juglar vein. 
Beat that who can.

The following i« Ihe presentment of 
tlio Grand Jjory :—

Woodcock vs. Grand Trunk Raiiicay. 
This was *u acti-'u brought, by Mr. E. 
Woodcock, of Goderich, to recover 
damages fur the smashing of a light 
wr-nu and injury to .horse by a collision 
ni the railway crossing on the Huron 
Road. The plaintiff contended that the 
obstruction» along the track at tho Ku- 
niskiilen «alt well proienlod him efronj 
eeoing the approaching train. Lengthy 
evidence was taken on both aides. Mr. 
tiarrow appeared for plff. Mr. Sinclair 
for dofta. judgment reieryed until to-

County of Huron ( The Jurors of 
To Wit: J oar sovereign

Lady the Queen beg leave to preaent 
that they hare examined tho Jail and 
find only thre'o persons confined therein, 
one only as prisoner , and learn with 
satisfaction that one of tl*ein (a lunatic) 
will shortly be removed therefrom to a 
place «here his physical ailment will 
hare proper care and attention, and also 
recommend thetas soon as possible 
some provision should be made for the 
poorother tbaa jail associations.

We also find that the jail is well and 
cleanly kept, reflecting credit on the 
Warden's care and kindness.

Wo also notice with satisfaction that 
Messrs.,Robertson and Jamieson of this 
town, membersof the Y. M,.C. A., are 
unremitting in thoirattentioii as visitors 
to the inmates.

We also desire to .congratulate His 
Honor on tho evidence of the decrease 
of crime on the foot that we hay# no 
bill to present this session.

W. W. Connor,
Foreman.

Grand Jury R.ooru, Doc. 9, 1874,

ber being present. Interesting address- 
oe were delivered by locsl minute#,and 
the singing wae excellent, «Meeting 
credit on the choir led by Mr. Jmm Mar
tin.

Vagrants.—1Theee. characters ? have 
called upon the H ay off of the town ào the

tirieg Is

Now. whilst
epsounl

ro«*ans, Mr. O’Donohoe must at all 
event» be defeated. However, if we 
iWjr judge from the apirit at prêtent 
displayed W the Reform elector» ol 
this riding all those efforts will not only 
?rove futile but our candidate will be 
returned by a splendid majority.
, The njjintinr id the Music Hall on 
Th|SÏay- ’gyeuing, At which Mr. 
O'Donohoe rJhivoa the party nomina- 
tipit, sr|| * rilGrt^nthuaiaetio and orderly 
piio, /iWmmdHBvelleiit addresses were 
ilettwiiWBt vf the Reform Can- 
iiikirBi^Thr the

"e|£w‘^^thg- •«■■■lye certainly

Mi
Whole*»!» and ReUil

number of three in the p#ât->peek, one 
from Whitby and twa^from B«U|tford. 
They wore provided with lodglhgl ntthe 
jail, and seemed to know the neeNsary 
form of procedure to secure iaeercors-

A Cow In A Well.—Mr. Jar Lath- 
naite of the Maitland concession, some 
time since lost four head of cattle. After 
spending considerable time searching 
for them, he recovered two of tfMBi and 
the third he found in a well bythe aideof 
tho Huron Road. It hadeviaentR been 
there for about a week, and wae lead.

Upset.—Ob Friday la»t[ as Iro of 
Mr. Jas. Thomson's eon» were {riving 
down the hill in rear of the IkOiiee to 
the stable, the h< ne started suddenly 
throwing the two boys out, bul^withoui 
hurtine them. The horse ran away, 
rushing un mud the field at B furious 
rate until captured. The cutter was 
badly sui.ieUud.

An Old Resident Qonb.—We regret 
to announce the death of Mr. Peter 
Barry, at the early eg* of 86. Mr. 
Barry was one of the old residents of the 
town, and in connection with hie broth
er carried on the furniture business for 
many years. He was much redpectod, 
and although not a prominent man, will 
be missed from a "large circle of acquaint 
anoes. He waa a victim of the dread 
disease, consumption.

Busily Employed.—Work at tho G ode 
rich Foundry is very brisk. For the 
past few weeks £he establishment, has- 
been running night and day, iu order to 
keep up with the demands of an Increas
ing business. A planing machine and 
engine have been set up at the uew mill, 
and twelve men are busily employed 
preparing the woodwork necessary for 
fl >oring and finishing the structure. 
We are glad to notice such suceuse in 
the business of this establishment.

Finn —About 2 o'clock on tho morn
ing of Thursday last, a family in the 
emptav of Mr. Sidney H. Monntcastle 
o) tm 3rd eon., Goderich Tp., occupying 
a small cottage were awakened from their 
slumbers by the sound oforeekling tim 
her and the suffocating effect* of smoke. 
The inmates had barely time to escape 
with their lives, the husbaui having his 
hairtnd whiskers singed. All thuir 
goods were lost, and the family, having 
reached this country from the 
lockout district of England about two 
months ago, are in destitute circumstan
ces. We understand a subscription ie 
being set on loot to relieve thoir pre
sent necessities, and we fee! sure Ihe 
people will respond liberally. The case

which h« their gift twill
PI1YS1C1to have tw<

persons
Cede rich, Dec. 1

enough to. A Lucky Jou
men carriace ma
chased » ticket t 
cert of tho Maso 
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is entitled
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iMUfîofiSei, an4^1f»eflnNg for ourselves 
talinviltljV^we must suy that in our 
humble opinion he and the rest of tho»« 
who took the same view were on the 

.rottftUrUional side of the question. Did 
space permit we would now give our 
rese*Mw for coming to this conclusion. 
We will, however, iu all probability 
have reason to refer to the subj«ot again 
when we shall avail ourselves of the op
portunity of doing so.

The election for Montreal West was 
much canvassed here and the amounco- 
inent of the result was much comment
ed upon. The position taken by the 
Tories of Montreal West and those of 
Toronto East appear to us to be slightly 
>t variance. Iu Montreal the Tory war 
cry was that Mackenxxe was wrong in 
voting Yea on the motion for Kiel's 
expulsion, white in Toronto the same 
party condemned John O'Douohoe for 
voting Nay on the same question.

What irmavkabU MnUy exists in tho 
ranks of Her Majesty’s Loyal Opposition! 
No wonder, when tnich order and uumni 
mity is to be found among them, that 
they should be disgusted at those dis
tentions in the Reform Cabinet at Otta
wa, reports of which they hare during 
the past few.months been so kindly and 
disinterestedly furnishing ns !

Tho result of the Halton election trial 
also attracted some attention hero, the 
Conservative press referring to it as 
“another Grit defeat." It is a remarks 
hie coincidence that but a year ago at 
Mr. Chisholm’s election,that same par
ty was throwing its hat iu the air and 
making itself hoarse with shouting that

We were glad to observe the other 
day that the Reformers of North Perth 
had nominated D. D. Hay, Esq., of 
Lbtowell, a* the candidate of the party 
for the la œl House. Mr. Hay la a 
thorough business roan,has had much mu- 
nieinal experien-f, Laving been a member 
of the County Council fur many years,* 
and besides that is one of the best speak 
art in the West, in our opinion there 
is but one gentleman in the present 
Provincial Assembly who can compare 
favourably with him aa an orator. He 
ha* of lato held the appointment of Im
migration Agent of t Lia Province in 
Scotland. From what we hear there ia 
good r*av*u to believe that he will bo 
returned.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Henry Tay
lor, Secret ary of the National Agrioul-
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all our endeavoem eonsistent with the 
great principles we pro fees

ROBT. B. RCOTT, Sc c'y. 
JOHN VABOOlt W. M.

A very pretty glee, “Hail Smiling 
Morn,” wee next riven by Mias Barnes, 
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R. Miller followed 

roue reading. Mr. 
called upon sang 

love thee/' in good 
are it was announc- 
tiience that supper 
fifteen minutes, and 
keches of the War-

_______________  Ld Mr. Win. Dick
son were listened to with interest. The 
Missea Trainer egaüt favored the audi
ence by aioglng adnette.'Tell me whore 
do Fairies dwell," with much feeling 
and taste. They pAwess voices of raru 
beauty andaweetWI and are worthy of

|hip, north
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Huile», east nf Grevel IU

On Friday evening a farewell aupper 
was given Mr, Dennison, late of the 
Royal Canadian Bank, at the Ratten- 
bury House, by a few of his friends, 
previous to his departure for Chat
ham, where he hae ruceived ao appoint
ment in the bank. He carries with 
him the good wishes of all who knew 
him hero.

Rot. Mr. Crane, of Tuckersmith, oc
cupied the Mothodiu pulpit here on 
Sunday momiug last, and Rev. Mr. 
üre, of Goderich, the Presbyteriao, in 
the evening of the same dar.

A Huile» farmer came to town one 
day last week, got drunk, then drove 
his horse to Goderich as fast as it could 
travel, gave it an unusually large feed 
of oats while there, drove back to this 
town in the same manner, and stabled 
his burse at one of the hotels here. 
Some person guing to the stab e shortly 
after, found the animal dying, it having 
been injured by the hard driving ana 
large quantify of oats which it had

It would seem on if some person was 
determined on securing a supply of bed 
olothiqg for nothing, ns a few weeks 
lince some one helped themselves to 
Mr. T. Potts’ clothes line and what was 
thereon, *ud on Friday evening last 
some person, likely tho same party, 
again took from tho same place, two or 
three good sheets. The aiticles wore 
stolen at about six <» clock iu the even
ing, while ihe people in tho hotel were 
at tea.

east of Grai At Cherry Hill, 
inet., by the 
of St, Andrew 
Murtry, Esq., 
Bank, Lind» 
Nigh ting de,

Population of Huron Ei Learned Profe3.v>,-s have occasionally 
been outwitted by tho sayings of the 
simple. Dr. Hill, an Edinburgh pro
fess- ir of tho last century, met in the 
suburbs of the city an inoffensive creat
ure who w.vs generally regarded as an 
imbecile Somewhat irritated by the 
creature's intrusion on the privacy of 
his walk, the professor said to him, 
“How long, Tom, may one live without 
brains ?" “I dinnaken. said Tom; “how 
laug hae yo lived yersel ?"

Tuckersmith

W. Ogilvie, 1 
At the residence 

Goderich T-j 
inat., by the 
Mr. John D 
Miss Lousia 
Township, se< 
George Newti

Üeborue

Stanley
Goderich, south of cut

Huron Road

Population of Huron ;
Thus it wlllbeseen th 

been made as compact 
the ridings are very noi 
of numbers. Tho j 
townships of Uulloti 
Tortiborry, has beeri

* Treacle Holly Poly. -Make alight 
paste »ml roll it out, sprinkle over it a 
layer of bread crumbs, grate over this 
the rind nf a lemon,aud squeeze over it 
the juice; then spread over this tho best 
golden syrup, and roll up as a jam 
dumpling. Jt may bo boikd or baked.

BAYFIELD AND VICINITY.
Mr Cfcwlae Wl ew. e# B*j6eid. i. ear »ulS*Hiec 

*gent, in I will receive eubeeripuet «, wroere 1er. 
p iBili.g end eel etl a oounte due te ihie uffl*-.

Suddbn Death.—An occurance of • 
most painful nature, has spread quite a 
gloom over this village during the last 
week. On Sunday afternoon last, whilst 
Mrs. Gibson (wife of the Rev. H. Gib- 
eon) was in theaot of praying in the sch*ol 
which she personally superintended, 
she was observed to throw her hands up. 
exclaiming Oh! my head. A cutler wa>> 
immediately sent for and Dr. Stan bury 
soon in attendance, but so severe was 
the attack that she had to be laid on a 
robe on the enow, from whence she was 
carried on a s«fa into Mr. Keys house, 
where she breathed her last on Tuesday 
evening, never having been conscious 
sineo the Sunday. Great sympathy is 
felt for the Rev, Gentleman and family, 
for their irreparable lose. The deceased 
lady took an «set i va part in all matters 
connected with the cnurch, and was a 
most eealoue Christian; Ifer loss will 
long be felt by young and old and the 
memory of her many kind acts, par
ticularly to the poor, will have a resting 
pi* e|in their grateful and sorrowing 
he., te. The funeral took place on Fri
day and was followed to the Clinton 
cemetery, by a very large number of 
friends and acquaintances.

A new addition to the school house ia 
just completed, and the extra room 
20x28 will be a great boon to the 
scholars, as it was much wanted. Mr. 
James Williamson of the iCommercial 
Hotel had the contract for the brick 
work and plastering, and has given de
cided satisfaction with the work.

During the last week about 12 teams 
daily were drawing bricks from Messrs. 
Keys & Elliotts yard for Meaers.Ogilviet’ 
Mill in Goderich.

Boat building will bo pretty lively 
here this winter, there being four new 
ones on the stocks to be ready for the 
spring fishing.

We do not hear of many announce
ments for the coming festive season, 
Mr J. Williamson of tho Commercial 
Hotel, however, has iosuod invitations 
for a ball on Xmas night, and from the 
well knoNn genial character of that 
gentleman, it will no doubt bo well 
patronised.

Invkkasb or Bvunbs*.—Messrs. R. 
BflSes A Bro. have been compelled to 
rent extra premises to make room for 
their Xmas stock. This looks well for the 
business of the new firm.

SEAFORTH AND VICINITY.
From the Expositor.—Arrangements 

are in course of progress for the forma
tion of a joint stock company, with a 
capital of 820,000, tor the purpose of 
establishing a tiret-class hotel, to be con- : 
ducted on purely temperance principles. !

Mr. Wm. Newman, of this town, kill 
ed his two tame beam, a few days age, j 
for the purpose of ebtaiiung the oil.
II has now prepared this oil for use
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SUNDAY DIRECTORYso nitersbuy tbem
into* to “God save the Qu*»." Other toast*

followed“The Prto*" “Our Visiting 
Brethren and guests,'’ “Morning Star 
Lodge,” “The Maeripsl Council," Ac., 
each of which wae sppr>Tnately respon
ded to. The time »M pretty far rul 
vmced to the “weesoa* [ours ayont tho 
twal," when the frstirities concluded, 
and then came the
“SprftchluT sod h—|>hi sceg the -oil to the toon.*'

The drite home was the climax, and 
the way in which esch |eha endeavored 
to take the shine til» of his neighbor 
wae exciting. The event will bo long 
remembered by tbocswbo wore present, 
and the recurrence of sech an occasion 
in the future will behàik l with plea 
sure by all. The organ uee.l on the oc- 
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KNOX CHURCH,

(Canada Presbyterian.)
Rkv. It. Ukk.

M iming service 11 A. M. EveniV 
service ti::i<> P. M. Sunday School 2" 
V. M. 1‘rayor meeting WodnepF 
evening at 7:30.

8T. GEORGE'S CIIURcV 
(Church of England.) / 

ltfcv. Canon Elwood/ 
Muripng service H A. 

service 7 P. M.

Entortalnmoat at Omlth’e Hill.prepared, the speakers to be preaynt 
being, Rev. J. U. Smith, Hamilton, Rev. 
W. Smyth, Toronto, Rev. T.GoMamith, 
Rev R. Ure, Rey. J. Graham, and Rev. 
T. E. Nugent. Tickets 35 debts. Spe
cial services will be held in tbo church 
on Ihe Sabbath previwuo. Rev J. 0- 

in fit. Lawrence Hall j Smith occupying the pulpit at 11 a. in., 
resting and instructive 1 and Rey. W. Smyth at ti p. nv, the 
mditiou of the English ! collections to he taken up being in aid 
From what Mr. Ta_> lor j of the Manse Fund. The tea meeting at 
idge that the present the Smith’s Hill church will also be 
labouring class in the changed to Monday, the 2lel inet. 
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people were 
eirce so frequent 
“sweet-hearts"-and tho less sentimental 
wife—was present, wo might say; but 
should the statement bo considered 
strained wo quote, as more comprehen
sive and reliable,

‘ Every ivl bed Li» !*■,
AuU evo y Jock bis Jem."

Fully 200 people were present, and the 
confusion bf fomininu and masculine 
merry-makers distributed promiscuous
ly through the looms of tho hotel from 
kitchen to garrett, the mysterious noises 
front tho “hall of js<'cr«H-y," the wailings 
of the belated unfortunates who had 
horses to take care of,in search of stable 
accommodation, and the good-natured 
restlessness of every one Blade the ancient 
place {jay and attractive. The sleighing 
was fair and the number that visited from 
Goderich was large. The Maitland and 
Goderich Lodges were well represented, 
and the members of the latter, over
flowing with fatherly affection turned 
out to bless and wish “God speed" to 
this their first offspring.

It waa late when the visiting brethren 
reached the hall, and the dedication of 
the hall and installation occupied thw 
time until afier the hour announced for 
the opening of tho concert. The Deputy 
District Grand Master, Bro. Benson, of

caaion was 1------,
8. Willson, of Goderick. CLOTHINGTh: Aj

ei the rsaip.G0DE1! every description ready made and 
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GAELIC PHESBYTF*AN. 
(Temperance Jlr '
Mb. McGiLLijf*- „ 

Afternoon service 2 y " Evening 
service 0;30 P. M. /*?** meeting 
Wednesday evening. /
WESLEYAN msî/dISTCHURCH 

Rrv
M..n,ing FervieJ1 A; M„ ®vle"i"« 

«etvico (>:30 P. iTSunjtor School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer yfc^ing Wednesday and 
Friday ovenii;/^ ‘: ,l>'

METHODIrP1I,SC2PA L CHURCH 
A, Mr. Robb.

Morninaçrv*ce ^ Evening
service C T ' ^* Sunday School 2:30 
P- M. ft01 ,,ltiCtinS Thursday even-
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FOUR FAMILIES BURNED OUT

About fifteen minutes past five last 
night, a fire broke out in the 
on the Huron n — J 
Furse, late o
Walkerton, iu« ------- = —: •• *““««
one. occupied by three families, Mr. 
Bai'ey, Mr. John Hopper, and a Mr. 
Smith who works at the foundry. Mr. 
Hopper’s family were all out, and the 
fire originated there, from what 
cause va not known. All his
furniture was loet ; but Mr. Bailey suc
ceeded in saving the greater part of bis, 
as did Mr, Smith. A number of fowls 
belonging to Mr. Ballsy were burned.

The tire engine waa quickly on «.lie 
■pot, but no water was to be had until 
after considerable search, and this wa* 
used to prevent the flam®» from Tread
ing. A large crowd turned out and lent

Toma gave an
BOOTS & SHOESthe validity of UwTwWOale, Ho bolds 

that, •' Md Ictriy did not finally eon 
»t ni to In- being used aa appelant 
until after the tfiawtor appealing was 
l«ai, he could not by any eabe^uem 
recognition of >- Uat bed twen done m hie 
aan;v, give i diiy to the proceeding» 
and IS not t-muîfd b> bo ooueidered a» 
au apiwlknt: iu cause.

Al t() Mr. I‘ .nriri, be holds that it ie 
propter to ci, r,tf| Into th* standing *f 
the Hppvll.nu in ap far aa such standing 
*deviB In* si.i negaa voter, and that the 
f»ct that he has not been appeals I 
against and : lut th# time for ao appeal 
ing h i» {«used ait fid» name must there 
fore stand a» » voter,makes no differeaco. 
He find», «a u ffièHcr of fact, that Mr. 
Parson» has n»tSl» roquiaite qualifica
tion for a votZWil holds ti|ai this dia-

b) a large
to suit old and young:

BUFFALO ROBES
ChEAP FOR CASH.

General Dry Goods 
and Groceries

for rich end for peer and Cheap fo 
Cash.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.
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